
STUDY IN ISRAEL

JOY IN
DIVERSITY
“The Schechter Instituteof Jewish Studies is placewhere peoplecome to

studyJewish and Israeliheritage,historyand literature,regardlessof theirlevel

of religiousobservance or non-observance, or how theyidentifythemselves,”

explainsitspresident,Prof.Doron Bar

Wendy Elliman

Although
yeshivastudyhalls are fullin

Israel,while Jewish Studies classes at

universitiesare emptying,“thatdoesn’t
mean that secular and traditional

Israelisdon’t care about theirheritage
or tradition,”says Prof.Doron Bar,presidentof the

Schechter Instituteof Jewish Studies. “Quitethe

contrary!They very much want to connect, but in

way thatresonates with them,thatrespondsto their

needs and those of Israelisociety.”
That is exactlythe Schechter Institute’sraison

d’etre.The 36-year-oldgraduateschool offersopen
and pluralisticacademic Jewish study.Located down

the hillfrom Jerusalem’s IsraelMuseum, Schechter

has some 1,800alumni allover the country (andthe

world),representinglargerange of diverse back־

grounds

$1ST$backgrounds$1ST$

$2ND$backgrounds$2ND$and interests.

“Peopleconfuse Judaism with Jewish studies,”

says Prof. Bar. “My family,for example,came to

thiscountryseven generationsago and settledfirst

in the Old Cityand then in Mea Shearim. My Jewish

identityis differentthan theirs.I’m secular Jew.

I’m an Israeli,rooted in the Bible and with deep
love of the Land, and I’m at Schechter because be־

lieve

$1ST$believe$1ST$

$2ND$believe$2ND$in connectingIsraelisto theirJewishness and

theirheritage.”

“Judaism belongs to us all”

Shira Lupiansky-Hassonis teacher who gradu־
ated

$1ST$graduated$1ST$
$2ND$graduated$2ND$from the Schechter Instituteof Jewish Studies

in 2017 aftermajoringin Midrash and in Judaism

and the Arts. Born to Israeliparents,she grew up

in the United States and describesher Jewish back־

ground

$1ST$background$1ST$

$2ND$background$2ND$as ‘unaffiliated.’“My parentswere very

very secularIsraelis.So, did not grow up with any

Jewish knowledgeapartfrom speakingHebrew at

home. We did not go to shul nor did attendJewish

camps or participatein Jewish movements; in fact,
didn'teven know thesethingsexisted.We were these

unengagedIsraelislivingin America.”
That allchangedafterShira made Aliyahin 1997

and became tour guidein the army. “I met many

Jewish touristswho came to Israel,particularly
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youthgroups, and realizedthat presentedthis

strangeduality;spokeperfectHebrew and English
and was wearingan army uniform. realized had

thisuniqueinsightinto two worlds and could be

bridge.”
This exposure piquedShira’sinterestinexploring

her Jewish roots: “It came from placeof curios־

ity,

$1ST$curiosity,$1ST$

$2ND$curiosity,$2ND$the more learned,the more wanted to learn.”

After settlingin Jerusalem,itwas only matter of

time untilshe found Schechter.Today,she stilllives

what she learns: “The home raise my kids in is

differentfrom the one grew up in.We keepto the

Jewish calendar and our kids do not see Jewish ritu־

als

$1ST$rituals$1ST$

$2ND$rituals$2ND$as somethingforeignor scary,”she notes.

Muki Jankelowitz,55, is originallyfrom South

Africa and is tour guidelivingin Modi’in. He is

currentlyin the process of completinghis Masters in

Midrash and Aggadahat Schechter.Muki describes

his Jewish upbringingin the South African Jewish

communityas “intense”and pointsout with smile

that,“the synagogue we drove to every Shabbat was

an Orthodox shul.”Today,he ispartof traditional

egalitariancongregation.
"When came to Schechter, decided on the

Midrash and Aggadahtrack because wanted to

strengthenmy knowledgeof Jewish texts in plu-

“The Schechter

Institute opened
my world equipped
me in ways didn’t

expect changed how

thought. found out

who was and where

belong on the Jewish

spectrum”
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IsLk-

ralisticlearningenvironment,”says Muki, adding:
“I did not go there seeking‘hizuk’ (orreligious
strengthening).Schechter providedme with the

confidence and familiarityof Jewish texts to use in

my tour guiding.Prior to Schechter, did not have

strongknowledgein Jewish texts. knew lotof
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Jewish historybut was lookingforways to connect

these biblicalstoriesand legendsto my guidingand
teaching.”

Lior Taf graduatedfrom Schechter two years ago.
He was 33 and,by then,had served in Nachal in־

fantry
$1ST$infantry$1ST$

$2ND$infantry$2ND$brigadein the IDF, acquired BA in Music
and Humanities,married, became father and
worked at the digitaldepartmentfor the TALI (‘en־
hanced

$1ST$(‘enhanced$1ST$
$2ND$(‘enhanced$2ND$Jewish studies')Education Fund. Jewish
Studieshad arrivedrelativelylateon hisagenda.

‘‘Igrew up in Givatayim,with scant connection
to Yiddishkeit,”he says. ‘‘Myfirstglimpseinto
Jewish heritage,of which knew little,came in my
mid-twenties through jointprogram between the
IsraeliScouts,where worked at the educationalde־

partment,
$1ST$department,$1ST$

$2ND$department,$2ND$and the Hartman Institute.The program
aimed to givesome Jewish knowledgeand conse־

quently
$1ST$consequently$1ST$

$2ND$consequently$2ND$Jewish identityto the Scouts. Not longaf־
terwards,

$1ST$afterwards,$1ST$
$2ND$afterwards,$2ND$became sufficientlycurious about where

came from, about the lives of my grandparents
and greatgrandparentsin Poland,and decided to do

somethingabout it.Schechter seemed likethe right
place,so signedup for an MA in Jewish Studies
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and majoredinJewish Education and inJudaism and
the Arts. My experiencethere reached my heart as

well as my head. Itopenedmy world,equippedme
in ways didn'texpect,changedhow thought.In
short, found out who was and where belongon
the Jewish spectrum.”
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pluralisticarena
Prof. Bat-Sheva MargalitStern is an associate

professorof Jewish Historyat Schechter,where she
has taughtfor nearly20 years. social historian
who describesherself as secular Jewish woman

whose identityderivesfrom Jewish cultureand tra־

dition.
$1ST$tradition.$1ST$

$2ND$tradition.$2ND$She characterizesthe Instituteas “a pluralis־
tic

$1ST$pluralistic$1ST$
$2ND$pluralistic$2ND$arena where secular and religiousIsrael meets,
and where allgroups can find theirplace."Her fo־
cus

$1ST$focus$1ST$
$2ND$focus$2ND$is Women and Gender Studies,in which she
combines itsuniversal aspectswith Jewish Israeli

interpretations,and givesher studentstools both to

navigatean ambiguousworld and to bringchangein
theirown communities.

“In Judaism,as in every faith,there are people
who interpretitsteachingsto fittheir own needs,”
she says. "We look at why peopleare stringentto־

ward
$1ST$toward$1ST$

$2ND$toward$2ND$women, whether it’salwaysbeen this way
in Jewish observance,and who benefits from it.

Understandingwhat’s happeningis firststepto־
wards

$1ST$towards$1ST$

$2ND$towards$2ND$empowerment. Itequipsus to act.”
Over the years, Prof. MargalitStern has had

Orthodox, Hasidic,newly religiousand newly
secular women in her classes,single,married and
divorced,and even handful of men. “The student
body at Schechter is diverse and inclusive,each
individualbringingtheir own viewpointsand per־
spectives.

$1ST$perspectives.$1ST$
$2ND$perspectives.$2ND$We speakour minds and heartshere in

nonjudgmental,safe haven. What tryto givemy
studentsis assurance thattheycan choose theirway
in Jewish life,not accordingto group or commu־

nity
$1ST$community$1ST$

$2ND$community$2ND$or synagogue, but by followingtheir internal

compass. Judaism increasinglyhears the voice of
women. Women are engenderingchangein the so־

cial
$1ST$social$1ST$

$2ND$social$2ND$environment.”
This approach,accordingto PresidentBar,ispart

of what makes the Schechter Instituteuniqueamong
Israel's60 institutesof higherlearning.“Not only
is it the sole academic institutedevoted primarily
to the academic teachingof Jewish Studies,but our

students come here not as futureresearchers,but to

engage with one another in small intimate classes
to speak,hear,teach and learn theirstory,their

Jewish identityand tradition.Jewish learningisn't
one sizefitsall.We findjoyin thediversityof voices
thatwe bringtogether."

Lior Taf sums it up: “Everyonecomes to

Schechterfrom theirown place,and everyone leaves
with somethingnew.”

For more information about the Schechter Instituteof
Jewish Studies,visitschechter.edu

About the Schechter
Institute

•The Schechter Instituteof Jewish Studies
offersIsrael’slargestMA program in the field
of Jewish Studies.Studentscan choose from
numerous tracks,including:Jerusalem and
IsraelStudies,Judaism and theArts,Gender
and Feminist Studies,Jewish Music,Bible,
Jewish Thought,Midrash and Aggadah,
Talmud and Halacha,Jews of Spainand
Islamic Lands (SephardicStudies),Israel
Studiesand Historyof Zionism,and Jewish

History.

•Schechter enrichment courses forEnglishor
Hebrew speakersofferhigh-levellearning
of Jewish sources, which also address

contemporaryissues.Schechter'sFall
2020- Winter 2021 Zoom courses are open for

registrationnow.

•Those wishingto furthertheirknowledge
in Jewish studies are invitedto browse
Schechter'sbook catalogue.
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